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Blind Spot

THE TAMPA TIM ES

Fog 11 f tin g by noon.
Partly cloudy a n d warm
today and t o n i g h t with
scattered thundershowers
tonight. Partly cloudy and
coolef Tuesday. High to·
day 80. Low tonight 55.

I

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 294

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, J ANUARY 15, 1962

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Board Of /Control
Meets
USF Friday
Building Commit tee To Tour

Little Man on Campus

Present Facilities Thursda y
By BILL BLALOCK
The State Board of Cotnrol, governing body of Florida's university system, will
meet on the University of South Florida campus for the first time at 9 a.m. Friday.
J'he meeting will be held in the Board of Control room adjacent to the office of Dr.
John S. Allen, USF president. The meeting is open to the public as far as seating
will permit, according to Robert L. Dennard, USF business manager. A building

committee meeting will be held
Thursday Jan. 18, in preparation ror the board meeting Fri- SYSTEM EXPLAINED
day.
The monthly board meetings
are held at the various institutions that are under the control
of the board and are attended
by the presidents and business
managers of the institutions as
well as the board members, representatives of the press, and
on occasion, observers from the
American Assoc. of University
Pr?fess?~s chapters of the state
Since elections
for student senators on the Uni·verumver sities. Dr. Donald Hark- .
.
ness, president of the USF s1ty of South Flonda campus are scheduled for Jan. 25,
STRING QUARTET
chapter, said, "we plan Student Association parliamentary authority, Ray
Members of the University of South F lorida String Quartet playing here AAUP
to _ha'ole someone present.". ~he O'Hara, has explained the system which will be followed
Thursday in theTA at 8:30 p.m., from le ft to right, are: John Tartaglia, Dr. Armin editor of _the_ Camp~ EditiOn in
the elections: The Election Rules Committee is comWatkins, Marjery Enix and Prof. Edward Preodor.
has been mVlted to sit at the
•
.
press table.
pose~ of three re~resen~hves
nommated by the VIce president
Board to Hear Quartet
of the Student Association from
~ CHAMBER MUSIC
Various plans of the other
the legislature, and. three memstate institutions as well as those
·
bers of the Executive Council
for USF will be presented by
appointed by P r e s i d e n t Jirr{
the administrative heads and
Woodroffe. The Legislature's
discussed by the board. USF is
Representatives are Norm C u t - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - e-xpected to have at least one
son Sam Harris and Alvis SheThe University of South Flor- Tariaglia, violinist and student. Free tickets are available item on the agenda, possibly
rou~e. The members from the ZAITZ OUT Of UNIFORM
ida String Quartet will present The string Q u art e t was upon request but reservations more.
Executive Council are Marcella
two concerts on Thursday, Jan I
d t
.
t d t
must be made at least 24 hours
The building committee of
Torres, Chet Cornwall and Sandi
18 at 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. in orme . 0 give s u. en s an op- prior to the time of the per- the Board of Control will meet
Marti. Norm Cutson serves as
teachers auditorium. Featured portumty to hear hve perform- formance. For reservations and on Thursday afternoon in a
chairman.
on the program are Debussy's ances of the world's finest cham- additional information call the business session. The meeting
Nominations will be
"Quartet in G minor" and ber music. Lectures in music University of South Florida will be followed by a tour of . This week marks th~ begin- ten statement to be by writturned in
Glazounow's "Novellettes."
given by the Humanities Divi- (WE 8-4131, ext. 266). Reserved the university and a dinner on mng of a program to mcrea~e
.
.
The quartet consists of Ed· sion and classes in music his- tickets will be held until 30 campus.
the membership of the Univer- to the Elections Rules Commitward Preodor first violinist and tory and appreciation are sup- minutes before the performance Board members and their sity of South F lorida Band to tee at UC218 between
f
f ' .
t USF· A, plemented by performances o! and may be picked up at the wives will be guests of Presi- the full instrumentation of a Jan. 22 and noon of Monday,
Friday
pr_o essor ~ mustc a
. ' . .1- the quartet. Programs .for music box office of the theater.
dent Allen at a presentation by university symphonic band, ac- J
26, N . t·
T
•
mm Watkms, second vwlimst clubs, radios and television sta- Members of the board
con- the University String Quartet cording to Dr. Gale Sperry. an.
·
omma 1?n pet! tons
"Communications" and "registration" w e r e the
and a is o cia t e professor of tions and public school assem- trol, on campus this week, will at 8:30 p .m., Thursday evening band director.
are to have _the signatures ~~ subjects recently during a staff retreat at Chinsegut Hill.
musk; Marg~ry En:x, cellist and IJlies are included as part of tnr attend the performance as in thf' Teaching t\.uditoriumMembE'rship_ to _the band is both the nommee and the nonn- The retreat, which drew more than 75 persons, worked
instructor of fine arts, and John quartet's schedule.
guests of President Allen.
Theater.
open to umvers1ty . student~ nator, together With the1r stu- with four discussion groups in a patterh Similar to the
•
·
H arrJson
whose
1s Ch:nrman
schedule
permits
them dent. numbers
·
L"ttl
·
to
attend
rehearsals.
Approxi·
. ..
·.
.
St Ud en t ·S t aff re t reat of 1ast sprmg.
1 e was .sal·d m
:Members of the Board of Con- mately one-half of the band Eligtblli~Y WII•l be _determmed favor of the currez:tt registration
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
trol are J. Broward Culpepper, members are now registered fo1 by the registrars offlCe.
sy~tem and advisers seemed
executive director, from Talla- credit; the remainder have
Campaigning will be limited qu1te put out that they had not had left the UC at 6 a.m. ~orne
hassee; Baya M. Harrison Jr., elected bancl as a special inter- to the period between am
8 : · 011 been consulted b~fore the I?ro- 6? other~ left at 8 a.m. Discuschairman, St. Petersburg; Frank est activity. New students from
.
gram was placed mto operatiOn. s1on sessiOns started at 10 a.m.
M. Buchanan, Miami; Charles the latter category are expected Feb. 20, until the closmg of They felt there should have and
there were four groups.
R. Forman, Fort L<tuderdale; S. to add another 30-35 band mem- polls on Feb. 23. The campaign been more communication. .
Several faculty members com•
By VIRGINIA MONTES
Kendrick Guernsey, Jackson- bers to the present group.
regulations will be given to in- More Campus Edition Wanted mented that two of the reportThe Council of Fraternal Societies has mailed out rush booklets to all freshmen :~~~h~~r~!nwc_s~a~!~tp~~~~: Starting now, the t bang Js dividual candidates by the Elec. This led to the second subject
ers for the discussion sections
and new students; thus officially opening its Spring Rushing Program.
cola; and Ralph L. Miller, Or- preparing music. for i s Fe · 5 tion Rules C(>mmittee.
communication. I~ ~eneral_ it seemed to write their own
concert. For this reason, stu.
. . .
.
felt commumcatwn gomg
inion
The program is open to all students who will have attended the University for lando.
d .· ·
t
dents intei·ested
joining the The five mdivtduals toppmg was
up was good, coming down more 0 P
s as
ecisions of he
at least one semester by February 19. Any student, who does not receive a booklet The building committee is band are urged to inmake
appointthe
field
will
be declared win- was to be desired Suggested group. However, notes to tthde
· the
composed of Schmidt, chairman;
. D S
.
.
ln
. cl d d
mail, but wh o may still be interested in rushing, may pick up his (or her) Guernsey,
C
proper persons were expec e
Pace and Miller.
ments w1th r. perry f or aud.1- ners and their
names will be 1mprovemen t s m
u e a am- to handle
the corrections
booklet at the CFS information,-- -----------"-:--. ...:...-"--_..:=-- ---'---__:_ 1
tions (Ex. 340). Rehearsals for posted Feb 26 in the UC They pus Edition of The Tampa "WisP. Man Changeth Mind"
table, to be located in the lobby
the
band
are
on
Mondays
from
.
·
·
Times
with
mor
e
pages
devoted
of the university on Wednesday, latcd thanks t o Paideia for a was held at Annette Albrecht's
S
3-4:30 p,,'!l. and Tuesdays and Will ?e able to attend the next to university news plus more
In summary it might be said
Thursday and Friday.
wonderful dance during the home last Friday night. InvitaThursdays from 4-5:30 p.m.
meetmg of the newly consti- frequency of publication. Also, the admimstration can be exThe official registration form Christmas holidays. They would tion was limited to pled11,es,
The Feb. 25 concert will be tuted University Senate.
an improved Sunscreen that pected to make some effort to
Js located on the back cover of also like to congratulate Enotas members and special guest• of
the first of eight major appear- Freshmen will be able to run would be available to students ~pr_ove comm,~mications and to
the booklet. This form, and the Society for their very much the society.
•
ances before the school Y e a r
.
as well as staff.
agam change our method of
$2 registration fee, must be needed clean-up campaign.
ENOTAS: This week is "help"
ends. Three outdoor campus for the office of senator, due
The faculty would not com- r egistration. To quote one of
mailed to Box 2350, o.c brought Sisters of Delphi are now week for the Enotas pledges.
concerts, two formal concerts in to this method of establishing municate to a great degree as the banana l}andlers at the city
to the information table, no looking forward to a silver tea They will be seen around cam- Ferrell Eugene Walls, Uni- the teaching - auditorium, and eligibility.
When the tri-mester to what went on but students docks, ''A wise man frequently
later than noon, Tuesday, Jan- which is to be given in the near pus, helping students whenever versity of South Florida fresh- three off-campus Program
.s system is instituted, the spring picked up these few facts: Dr. changeth his mind."
uary 23.
future.
they can.
man, is in Tampa General Hos- round out the semester for the tri-mester will begin about the Tony Zaitz was the only person
All persons interested in E PELT A: Nominations for
Two new pledges were taken pita! with a fractured cervical 60 band members.
third of January. According to present with a white shirt and Regional Convention
rushing must be present at the club officers is taking place this in recently. They are Mike vertebra.
Dean Howard Johnshoy, the fact tie ..• Carrol Rodgers wore a
convocation to be held in the week.
Thomas and Jerry Adams.
Injured while water- skiing
that grades will be mailed out white sport shirt. Others were
Eighty members of the FlorTA on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 11 Emblems for the club's blaz- The "Help Keep USF Neat" before Christmas vacation,
during the Christmas break will dressed appropriately for the ida Association for Supervision
a.m. Following the convocation, ers are expected in the near campaign, sponsored by Enotas Walls has begun physical therallow future freshmen the privi- occasion.
and Curriculum Development
there will be a period during future.
is coming along very success~ apy and is making a more rapid
lege of running with an estabEarlybirds, there were 13 of are at the University of South
which questions concerning ETHELONTES: E the 1 ontes fully. The brothers would like recovery than expected.
·
lished cumulative average "in them, were treated to a tour of Florida today for their regional
rush may be discussed.
are now making plans for the to extend their thanks to every- Walls, who is studying AmeriJanuary."
the Chinsegut grounds. They convention.
DELPHI: Delphi Society coming Spring Rush.
one for their assistance in this can Idea, psychology, and secwould like to extend their be- An informal weekend party campaign.
ond semester English, needs
SIGES: At the last meeting someone to read to him from h is
A series of "Great Decisions"
of the society, the Siges con- textbooks. Any v o I u nt e e r s discussions of United States forstitution w~s adopted .. They also would be welcome. Cards and
eign policy will be held on ~he
held electiOn of officers; new phone calls are also welcome.
University of S o u t h Flonda
officers elected are: President,
campus during the early part
Linda Franz· vice president
of 1962, according to William
:!'atdeta:Exec.
council uc221
secretary• Shirley'
ICia
0 ICeS W.
9:00a.m. ~toNDAY,
Reg. Conf. JA~.
Assoc.15of
Umvers1ty
Forum
CHUl Zinia Ramos·'
•
Ford, mathematics lecturer.
Supervi•ion and
3:00p.m. Forensic Assn. . .. ::: UC226 Camp; treasurer, Martha Sim- FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING- The
Award Is Valued
Curriculum ....... UC248 5:00p.m. Jam Session ........ . UC248 kaitis· parliamentarian
During the past w e e k, arPeggy D!v•sloo of Finance and ~ccountmg
JO:OO a.m. Epelta-Exec.
Council UCI57
Tri-Sis
UC200
•
•
wtll
be closed from noon 'hl I p.m. rangements were completed
for
u. C. Dance Comm. UC200
Siges .. ::::::::::;:::: UC20J Plott, and chaplain, Barbara beginning Jan. 15. The cllshier~s are'!-•
~s~i;s'i~rCW~n :.::: 3gg~
Delphi .. ....... ..... UC205 Newsome.
At
Is Given
~~;:'rever, will remain open durmg thts "Great Decisions" discussions
Bible Study Group .. UC204 6:00p.m. ~!~~~~r~~ud: "ui1Joii.:: 38~~
TRI-SIS: Sisters of Tri-Sis INCOME TAX FORMS-Income tax on the USF c a m p u s and in
Canterbury As~. . .. UC205 7:00p.m. Gymnastics.
held a· Christmas party for chil- Lo:r'!'srr~rme at6eau~~lfegtoe uofSFBustsinafefsmseAmd: nearby communities.
For 1961-62 Year
U. C. Movie Comm. · UCZl4
Club · Semmole Rec. Center
This activity will be part of
of the Lee Haven Home minis'··ation <LY409). on the fourth
Bus. Leaders Org. . . UCZ15
Fia . . . . . . . ...... UC213 fdrenCh.
d
floor ';;f the library ·
a
nationwide
program
sponEthelontes Exec.
UC
7:30p.m. D)lplicate Bndge .. .. UC108 Or
11 ren Dec. 21, 1961. !he BOARD OF CONTROL
li1EET5-The
9..~':i:.?ic Club· ·:: . ."::."." ud~!
C•eo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · uc202 party was held at Amencan State Board of Control
John E. Gullett, third semesBuild· sored by the Foreign Policy AsHospitality Comm. . . UC226 8·00 p m ~~:\ia ······' ········· ~g~ Legion Post 248 Refreshments ing Committee will meetandon Its
the tiSF sociation - World Affairs cen- ter student and intramural edi5,oo p.m. ~~~l~o.Y~itJ!~-c~~ · ·ucur$';s~ . . . Fides ·::::::: :::::: :: uc2oo were served and. presents we.re ~~:J'PWriJ~~. tbJean~ir•fs 11:::,~ ~~~rs~~~ ter. The program is now in its tor of the .Campus Edition of
7:00p.m. Judo Club
..... uc No.2
~~~l!:bu.ry ·Assn."·:::: ~gg~ presented to the children by the Building co!"mittee, with the oth_er eighth successive year.
The Tampa Times, has been
TUESDAY, JAN. 16
WEDNESDAY.
17, l96
sisters
members, will meet Thursday to dt~·
Groups of five to'" 15 inter- awarded the John Stewart BryAll Day U.S. Marine Corps UC Lobby All Day u.s. MarineJAN
Corps uc 2Lobby
·
cuss bUilding plans for the state umested people will meet om:e a an Memorial Award Scholarll:OOa.m.1.f~~;~~n~lu~.E."DanceUC¥l
u.c. Dance Com. UCLobby
~~r~lty _syste~.l goard ~e"}b1!! anp week
Horse Fanciers' Club UC20G l:OO p.m. Lyre
for discussion of the cru- ship of $500 by The Tribune
and Aulos · · · · · · UClSS
ve~~~t;'";:•Thursdaey _ gues 0
umVeterans' Club .. ·. UC202
~~~fff;~u;l~ouncU . . :: ·AxY1~;~
NA~SAU. TR~ SLATED- This year's cial problems facing American Company for the 1961-62 aca~i:~~-~xe~~ug~~~ll :: -ggg~
USF Literary Soc
UC200
ar-umverslly tnp for bot~ staff ~d foreign policy. Meetings are demic year.
Jl :00 a.m. USF Gun Club
UC213
Catholic Student Gr:. UC203
0
~au~~~~s o~ fi~'e~~le~l:r'l~a ~~~g ~~ held at a convenient time and
Recreation Comm. . . UC214 .
.
U.C. Cultural Comm. UC2l4
· 1 d
. Gullett has received $250 and
semester break, Feb. 13-16. Included place, an d d Iscusswn
B d r
Cl b
UC215 l.OO p.m. De. Mol~y · · · · · · · · · UC21S
ea ers are will receive a second check for
in
the three day tour will be sight- selected by the members
P~~=o~~=~mSom;. . :: UC216
of
the
Ofhctals Club ....... UC216
seeing,
shopping,
dining, and dancing.
Photo Club · · · · · · · · · · UC221
Members or the USF staff and student group. Fact sheet kits, as dis- $250 when he registers for the
Spe~ch . Assn. . · · · · · · · UC226
body who are
in the trip
aids, are furnished by second semester.
5:00p.m. Begmruor Brid_ge · · UC108
The All University Book must pay a $25 interested
deposit
at the uc in- cussion
.
Ballroom
Dancmg
UC
No.
2 C
"tt
.
The scholarship was given as
.
formation
desk,
by
Feb.
re- the association at $1.50 for the
7.00 p.m. Judo Club ........ uc No.2 ommi ee IS sponsv;:mg a con- mainder or the expense is 1.to The
'Search for Trut h'
be
paid
a memorial to the late Mr.
Chess Club ·. · . . . uctos test in conjunction w i t h the Feb 7
season.
Bryan
who was formerly a maTHURSDA~, JAN. 18, 1962
t lJ
·
•t b k Th
1\fORE DIRECTORY CHANGEsIt is planned to begin the se2·00 p.m. CouncJ!, Fraternal
Series Post poned
curren a umversi Y 00 •
e covington, Harrison w., 1102 Carrol- ries during the week of Feb. 18, jor owner of the Tampa mornsoc. . . . . . . . ...... · ADloso Family of Man. They are look- wood. WE 4·8550.
Intramural Gr.ing for the best creative work Evey, Lucille L. Mrs., ucs. Supr., in order to avoid the examina- ing paper. Currently his son,
A public debate on issues inWome~ · · · · · · · · · · · · UC202
Receiving.
tion and subsequent vacation D. Tennant Bryan, is chairman
Forenstc
Assn. . ... .. UC203 inspired by or related to the central Alden
Scott, 360.
d M f
· ht · all of the board of The Tribune Co.
volved in teaching about ComYoung Democrats ... UC204 world-wide collection of photo- Gilmore,
Hanin~. Donald Ervan, ADI037, Uni· perio .
ee mgs, eig
•
Young Republlcans .. UC205
.
vers1ty cashier Fi. & Acct.. 1I3I will then be held w e In
munism in the public schools,
e k 1 Y Newton Conducted Interviews
Judo Club . . . . ... UC213 graphs In the book.
Dogwood st.• Tampa.
through April 15. Discussion
216
The award, administered on
scheduled at t h e University
~o<;:ei~"i0..':."8 u<;.~~m. uc
Ther~ wlll be_ four categories L~!"~2. Albert A., I0912 14th St., Tam- groups will be formed on the campus
by the University of
T u e s d a y (Jan. 15), has been
Cl';'b
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · UC219 of entnes; mus1c, graphiC arts, Meyerriecks, Andrew J., 702 Leisure campus, in Temple Terrace, in South
Florida Foundation, folpostponed.
H} pnotlc
Ave Tampa
12, WE 4-7245.
Demonstration
....... CHIOO d rama t·IC arts , an d 1·I t erary arl s. Purceii
Dale p 0 Box 68. Land Carrollwood, and wherever else lowed interviews conducted by
The debate, part of a regular
Sailing Club . . . ..... UC221 There will be a $25 prize tor O'Lakes, WE 9-2G43·
.
a demand arises.
M. Newton Jr., Tribune manseries called Search For Truth,
~~f~~sts~~en~u~:i"et u~~2X the best entry in each category, s'B';F::t, Ray L.. 9243 B overlook Subjects for discussion in V.
aging editor, with USF students
will be rescheduled later in the 5:00 p.m. Christian Science
and an additional $25 grand W-2 FORMS ISSUED - Along with 1962 are Vietnam, Red China, interested
in a newspaper jourspring, according to Dr. Edwin 6:00 p.m. Org.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · uc213 prize for the best of these four this month's pay checks. university Braz1·1, NI·geria, I r a n, Berlin,
Stud~ni As•!'·.
.
• employes will receive W-2 forms llst·
nalistic career. Newton said he
F. Martin, chairman of a comMeetmg Legtslature . . UC264 Second and third pnzes
of $15 inll taxes withheld and gross income United Nations, and United is interested in seeing the jourUniv. String
mittee which plans the forums. 8:30p.m.
Quartet
... TA and
$10
respectively
w i. 11
be pa1d
by the state.
the W-2 forms
JAN. 19,
196'l
.
.
.
. .
not received
from IfTallahassee
by are
the States (overall policy) in that nalism program on the USF
Martin said lack of time pro- All DayFRIDAY.
U.S. Marine Corps UC Lobby given m the literature diVISIOn.
time checks are issued, they will be order.
- Photo by Nelson Medina
hibited selection of participants 2:00 p.m. Bridge Tourn. · · ·. UC264·5 Honm·able mentions will be an- disbursed as soon as they are re- The Foreign Policy Associa- campus strengthened and in givWINNER OF SCHOLARSHIP
Rules Comm ..... UC218
d .
II d" . .
ing recognition to deserving
ceived
who could be prepared to de- 3:00 p.m. SA
Program Council . . . UC214 nounce In a
IVISIOns.
cuE.ST X-RAYS GIVEN- The HUJs- tion is a non-partisan, non-profit students heading for a journalJohn Gullett, sophomore, and winner of the $500
bate the issue on such short noBroadcasting
... UC248
UC2!9 . Any. .f U 11 Or part t·Ime t d t borough County H'ealth Department
· t•IO n d e d"cat
Dance-"Blue Club
Noles"
S U en Mobile X-Ray Unit wUJ be on campus organtza
I e d to educa istic career.
John Stewart Bryan Memorial Award Scholarship.
tice. He s a i d the committee 9:00 p.m.
SATURDAY. JAN. 20
lS eligible. Entnes should be Thursday, Jan. 18, from 9-12, and from tion in U.S. foreign policy. Gullett, who was born in In- Gullett, now intramural editor of the Campus Edition
would meet soon, and that an 8:00 p.m. Graduate Record
give free X-rays to the faculty
Further information on the
. . . .. . . . . . . . CHlOO turned
h . into Dr. Robert Warner • 1-4
and tosta£1
effort would be made to re- 1:00 p.m. Exams
Gulf J~Udge Boy Scout
c aIrman of the American FOUND PAIR OF GLASSEs-Owner program may be had from dianapolis, Ind., moved to Tam- of the Tampa Times, plans a career in journalism.
pa at an early age and after
schedule the debate for late , p.m. ~~~~c~\. No~ui"C:i.i-Oiilia uc248
6 00
Idea! in _CH304. Deadline for ~n~ ;gt~~~~etf.~d 0:f\~~':' ~itic~~f ~~ W. _w. Ford, AD 2093, or by
Here John works on Campus Edition copy in the PubJanuary or early February.
State College ........ UC103 entnes Will be announced.
secretary to the president.
callmg Ext. 189
(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 4)
lications Lab in the UC.

Student Senators
Election Jan. 25

us F Band

k.I ng
ee
5
Rec r u I. ts

Quartet Schedules Conc·e·rt

ch.Inseg ut Retr·eat
A.l rs 5t a ff G r1.pes ,

of

Rush Booklets in Mail

f erre II W a II
IS ReCOVering

In Hosp1fa I

p ane}S Plan

I

T 0 DISC
• USS

I

I

Da •1I Y sChe dU1e

U.S. Po}I.CI. eS

I

John Gullet Gets Scholar ship

Off• • 1 N t• ·

$500,

Comm••ttee Sets
Stu de nt c
ntest
On USF Book

,

2

.

Student Book P.E-INTRAMURALS
Facts Revea I Need
The Tampa Ti.mes· Contest To Be
Annual Eve.nt F0 r . a m pus .sports
University of South Florida Campus Edition
. THE TAMPA TIMES. Monday. January 15,

19~2

Professors Active

Registration
Schedule
A
nnounce d

Dr. Hans Juergensen, profcsDr. Charles N. Millican, dean
of the University of South Flor- sor of Humanities, 'h as received
Registration period for the ida College of Business Admin- many honors in connection with
spring semester is approaching istration, will serve as interim his new collection of poems,
taking basict pastor of the First Baptist "In Need For Names."
end. Students
an
1anguages
·
The University Library an d
(Page 1 and P a1e 2 Sta ff)
mus Church in Ocala d u r i n g the
st ud'Ies f ore1gn
The original manuscript has
remember to contact Dr. Robert month of January.
Campus Store are sponsoring a
Editor ..... ....... ·.........•.. ••••........ . Bill Blalock
Dean Millican will speak to been requested for the Florida
Figures just released on the 1961 football season in L. Morgenroth, chairman of
personal library C?llect~on conManaging Editor ...........•.• • • • • · • · · · · · Wing ·P reodor
~~~ts~o~h~~l :~~~!~~pe~; ~~~~ the intramural pr~gram reveal th~t 303 players com- functional foreign languages, to theo church's congregation each Authors Collection at the UniCopy Editor ...... .... .. , .•••••••••••••• Virginia Montes
and closes March 16, 1962. peted on 15 teams m 55 games durmg the thre. e months schedule a lab as soon as they Sunday during the month while versity of Florida. Dr. JuergenSocial Organization Editor •.•••••••••... Marlene Hennis
a permanent minister is being sen has also been notified that
have paid their tuition.
Activity Editor .......... .•••••••••••••.• Louise Stewart
the poem, "January to March,
The deadline for paying tui- sought.
h I'mproved over last
~~iin;f ~ip~il t~~e ~~=cepri;~~ of grAidlitrhon phlayf. 'l't'
Intramural Editor ..... ..... .•.•••••....... :John Gullett
1865." will be featured by the
tion is Feb. 16. After this date
ac1 1 1es are muc
oug
·
.
H Mill
G
[)r. A. Hooa Roberts, instruc- EnO<lh Pratt Free Library in
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